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chair from which the Declaration rof In4e- - with a cap of brass or silver. Tile, reined v

is pronounced to be effectual. Charles Carroll, of ' Carri!$oir, tliewilr- -
surviving Signer of ihe Declaration In'-?- 1Is published, every Fuipat, by
lepeuuence, nas suDscriaeu yir,uuu aolarsv V
owrtrds the Maryland. and jtjhiti itiilUoad.
May he live to behold jhe fcuiUof hU iim-V- ?

rvJt"-,.- .nihcet.ee I

.'v-OPK0AtE- & SON,
C At Three liollat per nnumj or One Dollar and
, a Half for,hafJayearrto be paid in advance
v-- ; j.'t ' ATy ERTIS EM ENTS ,

' - ,

ydt excedint' sixteen lines, neatly inserted
three tiines for One Dollar, and Twenty-Fiv- e

v Cents f0revery siicceeding publication. Those
ofreaterlenjtthin the same prooportion. Com--

mjinications thankfiilly receive !.'. Xetters to
ih'fe Editors must be post paid.
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Perfection. The Stoic iMiilosophyinsoTts hiw; '

,

man nature, and disco'traes "a!l ourattemtsilV ;

by enjoining-an- d romisin a perfection othW ' it
I fe, ot which w. feel ourelveii incapable. ;)ThV' c

'

Christian rlipwn shews tomp&v&trtBOtfe&fr$?--
"ess, by pre?,cKbiH to u only the prjcticaUa; '

of aiming continually at further' improvements; V-r--"

and animates oar entleviiur.', by lh pnTOwctv" ;.

divine aid, equal to our trwl . '

Economy. A New-Yor- k paper nb
serves, that the State of Virginia contains
94 counties, and there are, on an average.
500 freeholder in each ; that four useless
dogs are kept by each family which -- makr
188,000 dogs for the S(a;e. Now each
freeholder by pbtting out of the way these
useless dogs, might on the food qivento
them keep as many hogs, which at 85 each,
would be worttrS940.000. Besides, it is
presumed, that each of these dogs, will in
the course of a year kill at least one sheep,
which estimated at 83, would produ e an
annual loss of $564,000, making a million
and a half of dollars last to the State everv

ml

year by the practice of keeping op such
a multitude of useless dog !

It is added, that if all the white men in

consort of the frigate La Circe, now at
Craney Island ; that she is from St. Jago
de Cuba, and that her crew are all in good
health. We have not yet ascertained her
name.

Three seamen, belonging to the French
frigate La Circ lying in the Bite of Cra-

nky Island, deserted yesterday morning :

One of them having a considerable sum of
money about him, was drowned ; the o-th- er

two succeeded in swimming ashore.

Hide and Sail. A boatbuilder in Read-
ing, Pa. a few days ago, made a trip to
Philade'phia, in rather an extraordinary
manner. He constructed a boat that would
carry a waggon, and a waggon that would
carry a boat. With these, shifting and
sailing by turns, as laud or water, turnpike
river, or canal rendered most convenient,
he arrived at Philadelphia, where he sold
the boat for good profit, and returned in
the waggon.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 14,-- 1 S27. j efianrrff....i nre is a pedantry In manners, as t , .

ail arts and sciences, aid sometimes in traded : J
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reoaniry is propciiv the OTerratmjr any lr,md uti' ih
' ; ELECTIONS.

: Congress. D. L. Barringer is elected
1

pendence wa9 signed, and I hope that a

second editionf that instrument will be
published. We fought, then, for liberty,
jnd must now fight fur apparel. We have
been creeping along for fifty years, with-iu- t

the courage to say, we will clothe our-

selves I I hope we should now make
that declaration."

We mentioned in the Register some
weeks ago, that a sample of extraordinary
tall oats, being six feet high, had been sent
to our office by Col. Polk, for public inspec-
tion. In justice toianother of our citizens,
Mr. George Nantz, we have to state, that
a short time since we received a sample of
oats from him, which exceeds by three or
or four inches in length, those supplied by
Col. Polk.

Sentence has jfceen passed on Jesse
Strong, the murderer of John Whipple.
He is to be hung otk Friday the 24th inst.

The Providence Washington Insurance
Company, at whose office the brig Craw-
ford and cargo had been insured, have pre-

sented the Mat, by whose means the ves-

sel was saved, and the pirates brought to
condign punishment, a present of &500

The late John Jldams. The following
Anecdote of this deservedly distinguished
citizen, which the narrator, heard from his

Knowieogewe pr .t5nJ to, and it that 'kmdor?-j- f Vknowlede;e be u trifle in itself, the pedantry v "r
t he greater. ' ; ; ' -

"in this District by a majority of 295 votes
I. 'i ' i ;r i . the same State, or in other similarlv situaThe

Mdipn. After Milton had finished Mils woVoi'w?
oyer nis opponenr, a. u iviurpney,
state of the poll was as followa :

"- - c ' . Harriner. Murpkcy.
Walcp, ; ISto 200
Orange 601 1615
Person, 4 408 287

ted, (who now ihrnk it degrading to labour,
their negroes being kept for that purposi
were to ripply themselves to some indus-
trious calling, instead of passing thoir time
in frivolous and; unprofitable amusements,
the prosperity, moral, and happiness 'of

the Siate could not fail to be vastly im-

proved by the change !

or to hunun nature, he ilisfosed of it to a btr.;v
s Her, tor the small price of fifteen pounds, Jklci)'"
der such prejudice did he then lbar ; and-tji- e

payment of uk-- fifteen pouivla, was todepeod't''7.
upon the sale of tu o nume;ousimpiessions. -1 2398 2102

pa!irl Turner is elected in the Warren
istrictiiii theplace of Mr. Edwards, who

"declined. We have; not received cer

'Femules in Italy Mr. Carter' in one of Ms da't;'
letU-rs.- m ik-.-stl- foiljwiag-observation- s uponUe &
condition uf femaks in Italy: "Toe country vaV .'J K (
all in bloom and tho .flowery --plains '

tain returns from anv other Congressi
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Havana, Advices from Havana to the
26th ult. are received at Charleston. A
correspondent of the Courier under date
of 24th ult. states that the American ship
Tea Plant arrived that morning, from Ca-

diz. Governor Joseph Coppintger, and his
son Cornelius, were passengers on
botrd her. The Governor has come
out decorated with t'te Cross of San Fer-
nando, of the 4th class with g500 per
month pay, and the half pay which he did
not enjoy after his arrival from the Castle
of Uloa, amounting to about 84,000 ;: and
his sou Cornelius with the honors of Au-

ditor of War. These grades have been
conferred by His Majesty, inconsequence

gaiety or lanascape, wti ca can hardly,le,cgrii r'Vceived in less sunny climes. But the inhabitants "y-'S't-

are miserable, and know not bow to "anpreeiate J
onal district. We have already stated
that Mr. Bryan is re-elect- ed without op or improve the munificence of nature. AV'Cactn' ?:

position; nor do we believe that either
v3Kssrs. Alston or Holmes nave naa
iff t i

pioujjn an. I drawing it through the light sodi '
--

while u m:m was hmnging n the farrorfguiditlrtis
the share ! Woman, poor woman, is hereer-fr- c "Tir. any opposition. The elections in the other

Profane Swearing. Some persons have,
perhaps unconsciously at the time, con-
tracted an odious, a criminal practice of
profane swearing, which they cannot but
know is disgraceful to themselves as well as
offensive to Heaven, but of which they find
it difluolt to correct themselves. Chxif
sostom lias an excellent rule to en ble 'peo-
ple to break off this censurable practice.
; Every time you let slip an oath." says

he, punish thyself by missing the next
meal. Such a course as this, though trou-
blesome to the flesh, will 'prove profitable
to the spirit, and cause quick amendment ;
for the totigue will' needj no other monitor
to make it take heed of '.swearing anoiher
time, if it has been punished with hunger
and thirst for its former transgressions. &.

.districts are contested. bu t vve learn there phatically degraded into the djudge ot life,nd. '
ic raaKi s tne nean oieea to witness tne'bunle'nsri"

of his heroic defeence of the Castle of affection or sentimentality in this. It'js'a'nlabv,
fact, which stares ihe iraveV" 'W , t

doA nright matter of

Js no doubt of tlie re-electi- on of Messrs.
Williams and Connor. Of the results in

"the other districts, vve have not sufficient
nfornialion to speak with any degree of

certainty. In Currituck county, the votes

f;were, for. WinB. Shepard ,566 for Lerti'l

! r in the face, at every step of bJsrogrtss'.
through Italy." "vr.tr

Blank Volet. The lucrative omce of clerk AV.

Uloa, at Vera Cruz.

York, (U. C. ) July 15.
Wonderful escape. On Saturday last,

just as the Canada was proceeeding from
Niagara to York, A. Heron, Ksq. Editor

own lips, will shew that this Country owes
to a singular circumstance all the eminent
services which this great Patriot & States-
man performed for his beloved Country.

Joseph Adams, the grandfather of John,
who was an original proprietor of Brain-tre- e,

was one of eight sons of John
Adams, who was a persecuted religionist
from England. The late John Adams, it
appears, when young, was not distinguish-
ed for an ardent loveof learning. Study
was irksome to him.

Sawyer 325. a ne oiaer counties noi yei
Providence county, K. I. being ballotfe'd'for (gi ts'
the Legislatu e, the vole stood thut.Tor V '.'V-so- n

40, Danforth 18, Patten ami 2'4lenk. icv V
ofthe Gleaner, undertook to put Captain knows it shall be so punished .again if itj heard horn.
Mundyof the Wood Duck, on board. evr commit the crime lifreafter." majority neing requiieoVGENERAL ASSEMBLY. tl.lt it lflntrfli It1r.l .i.,lw...p ,1:.--.The skiff in which they had embarked Gardiner Chronicle. " " -- V -- :!vn UVV.IUV.il. V I UiUU I Vll3.lt II V. UUIL'.UIBi' V

blanks did nut count, and that Mr. Watson 4
'

--
l

dv elects. i?:... ' ',r:An
' '' " . f v iInquisitive. Of the divine author of 'ur

religion, it is impossible Ijm peruse the Evan- -

coming in contact with the bow of the
sfeam-bna- t, upset, and both were drawn
under the Canada ! The wheeU were
stopt, the life boats were lowered, and, a-b-

a minute and a half after she upset,

I- DIED, ""if v

At Hsrr;tiire-- , on n .journey with his familvl Jw jir- -

'iji:Wuhe' Ooxiniy. CliarJes L. I'linton, 'S. without
; opposition, Johnson Uusbee Sc Whitaker, C.
'Thevyotes for the Commons were, , Uusbee 995,

Vhiiaker9J4t' Alfred Jones 922.
X)r(me'XVrti. Montg-orhery-

, S. John Stockard
and'John Uoon C. The votes were, for Senator,

"jtTKMffomrry 760t Macaultiy 386 ; for Common- -
crsi- Stockard J332, Iloon 1287, F. --Nash 1183,
jN. J. I'almer 184.

Vi-- vr nf '''ifd'or-ou-fh'- , John Scott.
JPersOn, R. Vanhofik, S. w Thomas Lawson and

lor tne oenent ot his tieal ii, on the 4th mst. tn.sr

When I was a boy (the old man was
heard frequently tosay,even to the last days
of his life,) I had to stud Latin Grammar;
but it was dull & I hated it. My father was
anxious to send me to College and therefore

iiev. Itobert Little, the hifflily respected oMstocle he favored the vanity of tha. inquisitive :

how much more rarely he. condescended to
satisfy curiosity, than to relieve distress i

of the Unitarian Church in Washington Cjiy.-- i
Mr. Little was an Knsdishrrun, of. distinguished
learning and talents. fi ; - 11nna how much he desired that hi followers

Capt. Mundy arose, apparently much ex-

hausted. Capt. Richardson darted orf the
jolly boat, and rescued him from his per-
ilous situation.

After a fruitless search of some minutes
without any prospect of the enlightened

t " ' i'V- - ' 4 j ' sNext Wednesday J I !
should rather excel ingoodnessthan know-
ledge. Rambler. , - "IThe drawinj? if the New York consd. Lottery ?1 i ' A

will take place next Wednesday, when the fof---
hdttor making h?s appearance, the boat Yellow Feuer. The Board ofiloalth in lowing spieiKiui pnzes wm bu distributed, ja

havr;- -

r tlit .:

;quir-- ;

I studied the grammar till I could bear with
it no longer ; and going to rhy father, I told
him I did not like study, & asked for some
other employment. It was opposing his
wishes, and he was quick in his answer.
' Well John,' said he, if Latin grammar
does riot .suit you, you may try ditching,
perhaps that will ; my meadow yonder
needs a ditch, and you may put by Latin
and try that.'

This seemed a delightful change, and

e

1 Prize of Si 5,000r,i i at
'r it j- i - 1

proceeded. A moan was heard issuing Charleston; on the 7th in9t. relorled lhe
from the larboard wheel house. I he '

existence of a single case of ellow Feverwheels were again stopped, the jolly boat
was lowered, and. to the great astonish- - in c,ty- - If atiy new case occur, they

ThoMa Wt-br- j, C 'TJe votes were, forSena-,- t
r, Vanhmok:234-- , Wm. Haird 112 ; for Com-

moners, Lawson 453, Webb 408; T. M'Gehee
516. ; : . I

Franklin, James House, S. Joel King and H.
I. ?!vvffih, C. :

ll'urren, M. T. Hawkins, 5". Itobt. II. Jones
and Ransom Walker,' C. J

jtfu$h,' N. J. Drake, S. James Mann and
i.attle C'p

. Halifax, Ishsfm Matthews, S, Geo. E. Spruill
and Shines, C.

1 Prize of S4,0u0 1 Prize of g2,500
7:rTTiftpA ldo. 2,000 . Idor .,iWd0'v,?

1 do. . 1,500 1 tlb: H-4.42SO.-
V

ment of all on board, our brother Editor promise immediately to announce if.
W. (U It i iwas iounu clinging to me axietree : lie

sustained no injury. . . Great Work. Three oung girls, emto the meadow I Went- - But I soon found
ditching harder than Latin, and the first ploved at the Ivy cotton works, in Biln- -

A Prizes of g 1,000 10 of 500, 10 of 250i ' '
25 of 100, &.c. &c. r ;

' '

Tickets $5, Shares in proportion, , f wfvv -

A f-- clu'icesremfiin'tr sold at the Manager's, jK 'vV
office, adventurers are invit-- . d to cll and securo '')

Cumbcrta id,, I., llethune, S. A. M'DermiJ
and J. tloJge, CV No opposition. Melancholy. In the course of the past jtimore county, wove during the month dforenoon was the longest 1 ever experienc- -

.ran v T week, three young men have died in con- - July last, and within the regular workinget:. l hat uav 1 eat the bread ot labor.
a c:iance, befo; e it be too late.Sequence ot drinking beer and cider drawn J hours oi twelve to the d iy, ami havnig theand glad was I when night came on. That . i"''t, i,'

(fj Orders .;nclos:ng Cash or Prize Tickets V',
(post paid,) will receive p:ompt aftf otion;-ifVd-- r ' V

Towii of raycttevilte,- - J. I), liccles.
r JqhnstoTii David Thompson, S. H. VVjlder &

K Q. Adams. C. The votes were, for Senator,
Thompson '290, H. Sanders 272. For Commdn-er- s.

Wilder 555, Adams 403.
Vaynt G. Shcrrard, S. It. Washington and

Joshua Hastings, C.

night I made some comparison between through the lead pipes and brass pumps 4tn ult. as the quantity or 4, 174
in common use in our taverns. The ox- - yards of 4-- 4 superior sheetiig in a 800

fn4t(i rj
ie pr-..t- '

aiddefi :

.COlUliJ"..

e ,tiinCvT
hpoKi ,

U!i bidr .

tinent,7

ctijioiw f .

:orl0'

YATR; ft ttIVlV'' 'Latin grammar and ditching, but said not dressed to
ide of lead and verdicris embibed by the reed and abovesquare. On the cloth beinjca word about it. I duirthe next forenoon.
extraction of ihese supposed conveniences, examined and measured and its quality Raleigh, Aug. 10, 1827. v..' 90,"--7Ltnoir' X, Whitfield. S. Geo. W. Whitfield - I t - . i . mm

and wanted to return to Latin at dinner,but
it was humiliating, and 1 could not do it. form in their solution in these liquors a approved ot, tne proprietor, ah 4Announcement" of the Drawing;At night toil conquered pride, and I told v l

and Wr. II. Kilpatrick, C.
Greene, J esse Speight, i. It. Harper and Jo

septi KUis,Uj.
most baleful poison. Of the truth of this Campbell, presented the foremost, who
statement there can be no doubt : as we had woven 1,403 yards, wilh a beaut. fui pohp.vN npPif'V'..n,i r . -my lather, one ot the severest trials of my
are infurme 1, that the Rev. Dr. M'Auley, of printed dress, and io the two next he pave'i'o-tv- vt IVilmintrton. Joseph A. Hill. The lite, th.tt, if he chose, I would go back to

votes werei '.Hill 126, A.M4lluell2. - Rutgers-stree- t Church, attended the un- - each a handso ne shawl informing themrLatin Grammar. He was glad of it ; and fXj We have the pleasure tr announce ibat. - t
the drawing of the r- .'., V'p:liertie Geo. O. Askew. S. Jos. D.White

V alid Tho. K. Speller, C. The votes were, for it l nave since gained any distinction, it
has been owng to the two days labour in

fortunate sufferers in their last moments, :hat industry was sure to meet its due re
and can certify to the cause o,f their illness ward.
YVe hone th it the keepers of public bars ;

Grand Literature LotterijI gen uor, Askew 223, It. M. Hrickell 119. For
that abominable ditch.1 ot the State of Maryland;Commeners, Speller 362, White 292, Vattonl !, will take place in the! & .

V'edne-da- y tt.o 17th ' of j ' J7
on that" day;." ZJ"

r

will discontinue the use of these genera- - A copy of the Complufensian Polypi itJ&86, Sessoiiis 274 and Tyler ly3. City of Baltimore, on
October, and will be somptetedtors of poison. The beverajjes in question 1 has been lately ioprted for the Protes- -liob&sm,. Aid). M'Eachm, S. Macqlm rur Thomas Kellv Esq. Attorney Generaleelland Itichard C. it bodes, C. The votes were. 1 ins Lottery is 'ne most oriinant in the UmtMi'ii- - .'"

tor Senator,. aFKachin 443, Isaic Sullivan 115 of the State of Maryland, has been ap

without;
h shaUv-itioi- j

19

,tiori by I
liefaaikK'V

ij
ertd.lc
- of

stjteCi:'

are much more harmless than the ardent ant Episcopal Seminary in iSew-Ycr- k.

spirits too generally demanded in prefer- - It was supposed by the New-Vr- k Daily
enr.e to them ; but if thus adulterated, are Advertiser, that this wss the only copy

States ; containing", besidefhe Capitals otZflj"'
20,000 DOLLS, and lO.W pijOLLS. no Jessv V 'For Commoner5, Purcell 505, Jth odes. 433, John

Brown 2871 Jos. Iteffan .204. than TEN pnz a ot TWO4I U.QU3 AND DOL
pointed Associate Judge ot the Sixth Judi
cial District, Vice Wm. II. Ward, deceas

-
even more pernicious in their effects. that had been introduced into this country.Fur Cujiiressy John Gdchnst had 517 votesm LAKS each,'

V. X. t(Wl. .aat?-- I I ne jposion lMiiy.Aurcmsei twnctis tniathis county, Jolm Culpeper 143,' John A. Cam SCHEME.en.
sron 98. ' eroneous supposition, and gives the follow- -

' ""i ' , ';lr I

.' fx AAA .is
''Currituck,. Samuel "Salyear, o. dloughbv Inventions and Discoveries. The Troy J ing facts : -Mrs. Whipple has been acquitted of thellariwrd ai.d Enoch Ball, C.

Sentinel gives an account of an invention Tjlere is a copy of the Complutensian Poly- -charge of being accessary, befoi e the fact
the success of which was lately tested on I wlot in the Library ot llarvaru College, m very

meeting of the Council of State will
i litre isaisoin me ii.irvar--clniin at that n afp.BV which a vesse rs mo-- 1 srood nreservation.to the murder of her husband. TbJe Court

decided against admitting the evidence ot VA0O0.be held at the Kxecutive Office in this city. 1A J V' v. '. 7 y I '
hv Ct)lleire Library a copy of the Antwerp Polvgiot,

v-'- r-v4i00o:

iiimie for t

- for; Hie :

idvertlse--j

Complutensian, one of thent.vtnU, iriih. ;,!nfhA v. 1 which is as rare as theon tbSStlst ftrs' ''for tjie purpose ofadvisf- -

1 Prize of 820.000
1 10,000

10 2,000
10 1,000
10 500
20 - 200-- '

20 100
40 ' 50

'
100 20
150 10
500 ' 5

9000 " 4

till a UUa I alU t iiuv-nv-" ki vi.c...v wi... 1 n 11, ",11 'J 2,000 irsel, near the pump. A part of the. appn- - Lpendid than either sof the others, and ofltheing'witlv.tbeGtivernor on the appointment
d;a 6Uccessor to the late Col. Ilawkins, ratus consists of two copper plates, three London, which is mo-'- valuable than all the rest

fpt Iin'r. and five inches broad, and fix- - there are three copies, one of which, splendidlypiles, av
2,ooo "vf;--

s.i5;oo.r--'f- ;

56,000 V V y r
Coiuptrbllen of the State ,"i , i "' - -

7J . ' ? J

GenerA, .

d to an upright shaft in a spiral form like bound, was once the property of the celebrated

This Spiral wheel isturn- - Earl ofClarendon, to whom it was presented b
.r . tii i.iii!rr- - Walton.' It Xvill be seen, in General Jacksnrts

ed by coming in contact witu the water, a .

Aji!vvertU the call inade upon him by Mr.
the vessl moves and thus a power is gam- - n appears, uy uic ui.c. jiMd.., mui 9662 prices, amountine tnt 8114,000

Strang, the murderer (convicted but not
sentenced) not because he was an incom-

petent witness (before judgment), but be-

cause it would give him an implied claim
to a pardon.

The Chevalier Ku.tner, of Leipzig, who
arrived"! here a few days ago from H;tvre,
on an intended toarthrough the United
States, Js said to be much prepossessed in
favor of this country and its institutions,
to which the very interesting description
given of it by the Duke of Saxe Weimar,
from whom 'Mr Kustner brings numerous
tetters of recommendation, highly contrib

ed which is applied to the. lever of the Sir Humphrey uavy oas resigneu me rreCia VlVir llie authorit v on which he had
tnVl certain charges against him in rela

onujrci to tne tixuut iicuticiion cj jijieen per cent. r
OCT The Cash for the whole of the Prizes can -"-

-'

i-- I i . rniJ k'lCG ncpirp . . .

tionto thiast Presidential Election, which
are drawn.. , r .

" w
iiisur
ire attac.

iidngouti!
4 Jwe givc:ii to-day- 's Register, that'Mr.Zto- - Whole Tickets 05, Halves, 2 50. Quirters

cfi inaju from .Pennsylvania, is the Mem
!

25, K'gh's ' .V ' -
r

Oitlen from aiiy part of the United Stated- "
ither by maO (post paid) or pfivate conveyance ' ,

nump. sidency i me itoyai ociei.
Another invention named in the Troy Boston Primary Schools. The numbir

Sentinel is, that of a machine for making of pupils, now belonging to the primary
wrought nails and spikes, by Mr. Burden Schools of that cityj is 3134. 'I he number
of Troy, a Scotch gentleman.,-I- t is con- - of schools is fifty two & they are divided

sidered one of the most useful pieces f me- - into eight district. ; The committee con- -

chanism that has been invented. It is call- - sists of fiff y-t- wo persons, each having one

ed in the Sentinel. ' a surprising effort schoof under his particular care Each
of human skill." Mr. B. has three ma- - member of the committee is alMv required
hi'n. in rmpra tion for making deck snikes. to visit and examinespmeone of the schools

hrr of dongtessV , who ruade the comiimui- -

catibn to the G eneral .' We shal I , of cou rse, enclosinjr the cash or prize tickets in any f the, t--. presi
i

Lotteric, will meet tne same prompt and punc--- : . tu eU have Mr. Buchanan's statement of uted; The Cheyalierroceedsin the steam
sEJOflN-;.1- ' jr

boat for Alba ny.iv. Y, Gaz. : ;lilAe affair,,! and then" probably. Mr.' CJay's 4..'

j. 1. COIlRN Jr. BROTHERS,Iou.ar ks v: both. " .m Each machine makes about 190 lbs. of of his district monthly. The system of JML'timorcCaptain Daniel Turned of Newport,
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